
CAtt'NlVAL" "WORK BEGINS

Prlimin7j, .PripanitUni for th Grent

j. . .Tall TeitlTltin.

KNIGHTS OF ARE BUSY

Dntr of IIIk SIiimt in from Srptemiier
il In 21, Inelunl vr Tom I. Rett,

iitf ArtlM In III Line,
Again In Clin rue.

The fall festivities and Oriental carni-
val will be tlvtn r-- the Knights of

during a period of ten diiya, Sep-
tember 11 to 21 'Inclusive, ond will bo on a
grander Bcalo thnn eve before. Every day
will be a spuol.il day. Tho festival will

nJ Indus. rial exposition, ft brilliant
cloctrcaJ pageant, .V.tidl Oras day, a big
freo midway Of opsti air shows and the
agricultural, hjr.fktiltuiat, .floral and live-
stock,' exhibitions, of tW DodgUn County
F& association, l'lans nro now under way
tor this, tho most novel and unique fall
.carnival over held. In any section of the'"country. ,

Tio slto of thn crn.(yal will be In tin
heart of tho .city, a section, bounded by
Soventccnth, Nineteenth, Dodgo and For-nat- rl

streets, within easy,, reach of all , the
principal street car lines and hotels. No
pains will bo spared to make the grounds
fitlraetlve. Hooths will bn gaily decorated,
live exhibits will be In full operation,
bands will play popular and classic music,
topllncrs from the cream of the, theat-
rical world will give free entertainments
On ll .tlltltfnrm rnUil. . r n llin n..Mn. .,- " - " I'll III" ,1 1. Hi, UVl
funny street clowns and dog and pony,
snows win amuse tho children, Ferris
T.'bcclu will carry onn far above' thn mad-illn- g

crowd to an altitude commanding a
splendid view of tho surrounding
try and In addition to all theso thoro
will bo a thousand and one things to
amuse and Instruct. New attractions aro
being booked almost dally. Admission to

midway, with Its mysteries,
Its weird chrirmn and strange peoples, will
tie freo and nil will bo clean, pure and
Refined.

Illeetrln I'nrnitf.
Tho grand electrical pageant, which orig-

inated hero and which has been witnessed
by as many as 100,000 pooplo, will be held
Thursday night, September, 19. It will
lorm at tlui AUiSa'rMletr tier, march
through the principal streets of tho city
an,d: disband nt tho carnival gates. It la
.designed to mako this the crbwnlng event
'of, tho carnival. After, tho pageant haB
jassod It wjir pfohabjy b 'In order, for the
ferbwds on the ' streets to throw confottl,
"a oiistom which has so long obtained In
'Omaha on this occasion as-- to become a
Jlrtrjro and a settled Institution.

Arrangements havo been modo on all
railroads Hnforlng tho city for extremely
low special rates for .round-tri- p tick-
ets from nil points. Especially low rates
will bo mado on one-da- y excursions from
every city within 300 miles, and It Is con-
fidently expected that tho attendanco will
reach from 300.000 to' 400,000. Hundreds of
merchant and manufacturers, both at homo
and .abroad, will tako advantage of this op-
portunity to dlnplay their wares, and for

Mo 'accommodation of all such boothswlll
he set up onvthyirrounl.i tfhe booths
Njjlljt1" ten fe'ot''fep, ten fo'rJt high and as
leflaf as desired. They will bo built In a
jitibitnntlal manner, supplied with water-'titoc- )f

roofs and solid floors. The price will). 12.60 per front foot, which Is practically
,thti'cost of erection, Jj' it i r
Mrs connection with Ih'e 'exhibition of tho
jpoupUfl County Fair association grandi
Prizes will be given.
TTrn r. Octz, under,, .whose direction the
tarnlva! waB so BBCcosatullyi given fast year,
la.affaln in rbnrirn. Mr . V. . hnA wt,n - - wvva. M.M. UOU KtllD
.ricpirlenco in this lino of work and under
suia; iiaiiu tuucii Ruccess is assurca.

vvi luivuuiiii. e , nas' opanea neaa-ajUkfte- rs

at 310 Sotth,'8lxteerith street and
KMllml n n wP vttnwr lnn 1m..i.h I ,

WllL MEET THE SECRETARY
Setintor Mlllnrd rr Iloot

' Will' DlMciiim Mllltarr
Affair.

Senator1 Millard, l's to meet Secretary of
war uooi Friday morning and
at that tlmowlll take up with him the lo-

cation o a military school at Fort Omaha.
Speaking of tho matter ho said:

V. expect to. meet. Secretary Hoot Friday
morning during his brief visit to tho city
and; ..discuss .tho' Blatters referred to, with
him. , There? can he llltle expectation of
Kort Omaha being garrisoned again. The
government, through what Influences l know-no- t,

has located a' post at Fort Crook and
has spent about $(500,000 there, when one-ha- lf

that sum would have made Fort
Omaha as effective, nut now, that they have
got It they will use It und. the only thing
to do Is to put FOrt Omaha to the best
use. The government needs military schools
and Fort Omaha Is tho Ideal site for one.
I am deeply Interested In the matter and
will do ull I can to Impress upon Secrotary
Root tho desirability of adopting tho plan."

GRACE, ALljiGOOD BELIES NAME

AVhraakh City ttlrl Knllorra Ilnnamar
Slalrr Into hr Wnya of

Omnlm llrrr narilena.

Flftecn-year-ol- d Orace Allgood. who ran
iwnv frnrti...... hot k vt a.v. uviuv iu iiouruKB uuy a
Week ago, was urreated In r ber garden

Sho
Will lilt IfPnt 111 Mm tnutfAn. a a- - iua.iuiiv 'icpariiurni of
the city Jail until 8omo Batlsfactory dlsp ia- -

tlon can be made of her. as sh rfn I
. Biri sister, Nellie,a year older left home a month ago undermllar rtrcumstances und she, too, was

arrested .by Sergeant Wetsenberg. She
agreed to; return homo In preference to
staying In Jail id Omaha.

RIGHT 'ARM' BROKEN BY HOBO

nni O'.Vrt llnra Drink for Unit r.anar
mill I lie Lender of An-

other .Smltra lllm.

Tom O'NollI, a laborer, was the victim
of a vicious assault at the hands of an un-
known hobo yesterday afternoon. His
light nrm was broken, one eye was closed
and his fjtco was bruised, nil on account
of the prfco-n- a can of boeor. O'Neill had
put up the nrlce of a can for one gang of
thirsty hoboes In Odin's hull on lower
Farnam streot when three others came up
and demanded tho same accommodation,

He K,nows
Consult your doctor. If

he says take Ayer's Cherry
Sectoral for your cough, then
do as he says. If he tells
you not to take it, then don't
take itl'He Knows. Leave
it with him. We are willing.
2c.,Mc,SI.M. i. C. AYBRCO.,Uw.ll,(IUs.

I -- 1 ?

O'Neill refused to comply and they abused
him moro than ho cared to stand for. He
followed the ringleader of the gang lo
Twelfth street, near Dodge, Intending to
havo him arrested, but there the hobo A-
ssaulted him after trying to go through
his pockets. Bcvcral suspects have been
arrested, O'Neill's injuries were dressed
by I'ollco Surgeon Dorglum.

INJUNCTION IS SUGGESTED NOW

TnmyiT Are IiiiIIkmiiii t Over Pro-
posed HeimlrliiK of .Nortli

.Sixteenth Street.

Humors of an Injunction restraining tho
council from having Sixteenth street re-
paired at public expense are current In tho
city hall. Indignant taxpayers havo been
filing complaints with various city officials
and the sentiment prevails that an attempt
will be mado to prevent the council from
spending any money for the Improvement
of Sixteenth street.

"Tho councllracn havo gone on record
on tho asphalt repair contract. I did all
In my power to defeat It and It Is out of
my hands. I shall not attempt to enjoin
tho repair of Sixteenth street," .said Mayor
Moorcs. "If tho street Is not put In a
safe condition very soon, however, 1 will
order it closed to traffic. People will bo
warned that It Is dangerous. If they
venture on the street It Mill bo at their
own risk.

i "The council la preparing to havo nn
overlap cared for In next year's levy. This
repair contract will bo a bad drain on the
general fund. It seems, that the councllmen
aro determined to repeat last year's ex-
perience and exhaust tho general fund,
Thoro Is only about $26,000 In thai fund
and this will not last long. .A thousand
things will turn up before the end of tho
year which must be paid from this fund."

In accordance with tho action of the
council tho city engineer has set a ,forco
of Inspectors at work examining asphalt
paving and making a roport concerning
tho condition of streets. A 'tabic will be
prepared which will show the paving which
Is In such bad condition that It must be
repaired at onco. Another tablo will show
tho paving which should bo repaired. The
(Irant I'avlng company will be Instructed
to repair nit the paving Included in the
first tnble at once. In case the funds hold
out tho company will then go to work
on tho streets whero the need of repairs
Is not so great.

"Work will probably begin on Sixteenth
street In a few dayB," City Engineer Roso-wat- er

remarked whon asked where the
engineering department would order the
first

' repairs. "Ccrtnln sections of Six-

teenth street nro In such bad condition
that wo will try to put them in n safe
condition before devoting attention to
other streets."

YIELD TO THE INEVITABLE

lllsli School Committee Ilellevea that
Dlnchnriced Tenehern Will

Mnke No Contest.

The high Bcnooi commttteo of tho school
board has formulated a report which It has
not presented to tho board and which' will
never be presented unless tho hands of tho
committee aro forced. Such pressure' may
be brought by tho friends of certain teach-
ers who aro attempting to havo them rein-
stated in tho high school corps aftor being
dropped as a result of the cxtenston of the
working tlmo of the teachers In tho High
school.

Of tho six teachers dropped tho majority
havo found places In other cities. Some of
them go to Colorado, sotno to Iowa and
some to Illinois, but one or more of them
does not desire to leavo the city and Is
malting Btrong effort to regain her placo.
The members of the high school committee
In tho burled report say that there (i; no
question of the ability nt tho teachers
dropped, but that some persons must be let
out, as there Is not work for all whon tho
Instructors aro to work six periods In-

stead of five. It therefore recommends
that tho. motion to relnstato tho teachers
bo defeated. u

As soon as the report was formulated a
copy was sent to the teacher who Is be-

lieved to be tho most actlvo in attempting
t6 secure reinstatement with tho remark
that it It were desired tho .report would bo
submitted to the board at Its next meeting,
but that, In tho opinion of the committee
it would bo to the best interests of all con-

cerned to let the matter die In tho hands
of r tho committee. This action was taken
Monday, and at this time nothtng has been
heard from the teacher or her friends, ao it
1b believed by the members of the commlt-te- o

that tho matter has been finally dis-

posed of.

PATROLMAN HORN ARRESTED

William llollonny riles Charge
Against lllm for AMsnnlt

and 'Hatter-.- '

Patrolman Oeorgo O. Horn was arraigned
In Justice Baldwin's court yesterday aftorr
noon on a charge of assault and battery
preferred by William Holloway. Horn took'
a chango of venuo to Justice Crawford's
court

Last Saturday night Mrs. Holloway re-

quested Patrolman Horn to arrest her hus-
band, who, she said, was drunk and had
abused her. When the woman mado the
request a second time Horn accompanied
her home and placed Holloway under ar-

rest. He refused to accompany the. officer
and called him names, finally attempting
to wrest his club from him. Tho officer
was compelled to uso his club vigorously
while tho woman did her best to shield the
recreant husband. Doth were arrested,'
hence tho complaint. Horn's superior o (f-

leers say he did no more than his duty. He
has the reputation of being a careful and
cool-heade- d officer.

SALVAGE CORPS PROPOSED

Omnlm Innurniiee Aicentn Aicltnte the
OrKnnUntlnn of Sueli n

l'oree.

Omaha Insurance ngents have taken
steps to organize a flra Insurance patrol
and salvage corps In this city. A commit,
tec, composed of J. 1,. ningwalt, U. Van
Ness, J, C. Howard, A. J. Love and It.
Ncwmnn, has been named to effect the
establishment of n corps. The committee
believe that the people of Omaha will sub-crlb- e

sufficient funds to equip a salvage
corps on condition that It bo supported by
tho Insurance companies.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

E. G. Vutes of Lincoln Is h Murray guest,
Joseph Matousek of Ilratnurd Is nt theMurray.
O. M. Day and C. II, Stewart of Osmond

aro ut the Mlllurd,
Fred Sonneuscheln of West Point Is regis,

tertil ut the Millard.
Miss KHlo S. lteed, principal of Omnha

View school, lias gone to Cheyenne, Wyo.,
where she will visit with relatives for sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, C. F. McClrcw of Lincoln,
Paul Herpolxhelmer of Seward, W. S, Gil-
bert of South Hcnd and Henry Klnul ofWest Point arc state guests at the I erGrand,

Wing 11. Allen,, chief elerk In tho offlc4
of the collector of customs, has resi.-i.e- l

his position, the resignation to take effectAugust l, when Mr. Allen wjll go enst toengage in builiiess In connection with
Thurston.

NenraskaiiK at the Merchant': L. A.
WoodnilT. W. A. Miller. H. N. SmithKearney: K, o. Johnnon. Hutte; c. F.Ncvern, Piixtotij J. II. Well. Hebron: ' UJucll, Newman Grove; II u, Fondi.,Qcncv; U. JJ, Hopkins, Lincoln.
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CAREER OF COLONEL 5I0SBK

Oetni of Old Warrior t Nibmka Bicalli
Mtij Thrilliir IncldinU

HIS CONNECTION WITH THE CIVIL WAR

Life Story of Thin Vlrnlnlnii llends
Like Fiction, lint It In a Part

of Verltleil History Whnt
.Senator Millard fenyn.

Tho assignment of Colonel John S.
Mosby as special land agent of the United
States to Nebraska will bring to the state
tho socond distinguished Virginian to visit
it In an offtclnl capacity within a year.

Forty years ago the name of Mosby was
on the tonguo of every man and woman
In the United States, In the south hu was
looked upon us u rather capablo but un-

ruly man, with whom the officers of the
confederate army would rather treat as
an Independent partisan than as a subordi-
nate. A man of infinite daring, ot personal
bravery, who could not be held down to
tho strict rules of camps, but who could
get mora light out ot a small personally
conducted party of men than any other
man In tho confederate service, regular or
Irregular.

In tho north Mosby was considered a
little worso If anything than Henry Mor-
gan, tliu buccaneer, or Captain Kldd. He
was looked upon us a murderer,
a spy and guerrilla In whose favor tho
rules of war did not apply, but who was
to bo shot upon sight.

This opinion of Mosby was not always
held In the north, for In the early days
of the war he was a prisoner nt Wash-
ington and was exchanged.

John Singleton Mosby was born on tho
Ldgcmont, plantation owned by his grand-
father, James McLaurlne, In Pohawtan
county. Virginia, December B, 1833. At the
opening of hostilities between tho states
ho was married and' had settled down to
tho practice' of law in Albermarlo county.
Ho enlUted early and became a private
In tho Flm Virginia cavalry. In this ca-
pacity hlo boldness and ability became
apparent to his superior ofllcers. Ono of
tho great cumpaigns ot General J. R. 13.

Stuart and the .one which first attracted
the attention of tho contending armies
to his marked ability as a leader of cav-
alry was his raid around the. army of Mc
Clcllund. The biographer of Mosby says,
and he Is not contradicted, that this raid
originated In tho bruin of Prlvato Mosby.
It Is said that the plan suggested by
Mosby, who, at that time was ncting as
scout for Gonernl Stuart, was presented
to the general and by hlra referred to
General Leo. The latter approved the plan
with much misgiving, but It was cnrrled
out successfully, only a few confederates
being captured, but of tho few one was
Mosby. Ho was sent to Washington with
other prisoners nnd remained until an
arrangement for the exchango of prison-
ers was perfected,' when ho was ono of
the first exchanged.

They Ksenpe Injury.
With his return to Virginia In 1562 his

oxperlenco as tho leader of, an independent
command began. For his conduct In tho
raid of Stuart ho was given a conimlssloa
as captain and permitted to Bulect sixty
men from Stuart's command as tho
nucleus of his company. Tho com-
pany onco formed It was given
a roving commission to harrass tho
enemy upon all possible occasions and to
'furnish tho commanding general of tbo
army with Information of tho movement
of tho union forces. These Instructions
'placed 'Captain, Mosby o'n an eq'uallty with
all otheV'comraandcrB at least that was
tho way many of the soldiers understood It,
although tho Captain recognized tho au-
thority of army and corps commanders
whoro ho operated that la, he recognized
tbo authority when It suited his purposo at
least and at other times. Well, It Is Bald
by old campaigners la thnt war that there
wero some stormy scenes between the parti-
san leader and tho generals who had some
doubt as to the regularity of their nominal
subordinate's actions.

With all of this It was tho boast of
Mosby and his mem that practically all of
tho Information ot a valuable- kind supplied
the commanding general was brought
through Mosby.

Ono of the most famous Incidents In tho
llfo of Colonel Mosby was the capturo of
General Stoughton with about thirty of his
command at Fulrfax Courthouse, Va. As
was most of Mosby's early exploits, tho ex-
pedition against Stoughton was conducted
at night, nidlng through the union lines
he, with a small party, visited tho general's
tent and awakened him. Arising dazed, tho
general inquired tho meaning of the dis-

turbance. Mosby Informed him. that Stuart
had captured the camp and he was a
prisoner.

.Moliy la ItecoKnlxeil,
The confederate partisan and his party

escaped without injury, taking tholr pris-
oners to Illchmond. For this net of daring
Captain Mosby received his majority and
his Independent company was henceforth
known as tho Forty-thir- d battalion of
cavalry. It was divided Into two compa-
nies, one of Mosby's trusted llcutenantt,
being placed In command of tho second
company. ThlB man was William Smith,
a lineal descendant of John Smith of
Jamestown fame.

Another ot Mcsby's lieutenants and ono
ot his most trusted confidantes was ono
Ames, a Yankee from Maine, who enlisted
In the union army and deserted when
Proaldcnt Lincoln Issued his proclamation
abolishing slavery, saying: "I didn't go
Into tho army to light for the nigger."

With the organization of the battalion
Mosby's movements took ou greater Im-

portance, but still the organization was
Irregular," meeting at certain points on
call of the commander to flght the enemy
and disbanding when hard pressed and
liable to capturo. It the commander ex-

ercised his Judgment to a marked degree
In executing the orders of his superior of-

ficers his troopers exercised tho same
freedom. For this reason tho battalion
would vary from fifty to 200 men as tho sol-
diers felt like fighting or like staying at
home.

Tha close of the war found Colonel
Mosby active. When Lee surrendered Mosby
bad been exceptod from all proclamations
of amnesty Issued by the oftliers of tho
army and the government. His brother
and the ofllcers of his command opened up
negotiations with Genoral Hancock, who
was In command of the troops In that
vicinity, and tho general agreed to grant
amnesty to the partisan, but Mosby wub
a doubting Thomas and took matters above
Hancock, nctng convinced that he would
not be accorded the same terms as his
brother officers, ho assembled his battalion
and In a last order disbanded It. He then
became an outlaw for awhile, protecting
his friends and was the hero of many u
wild rumor of renewed hostilities In the
south. During tho first term of General
Grant as president Mosby was pardoned
and at that tlmo became a warm personal
admirer of Oram and a strong champion of
tho principles of the republican party. He
took an actlvo part as a republican In thecampaign of 1S72 and since that tlmo hasalways belloved that the Interests of the
south would be best subserved by tho peo-pi- e

of that section accepting the result of
the war as a fact and Joining the repub-
lican party In Its effort to advance tho In-
terests of tho common country.

Colonel Mosby Is an author of no mean
repute, his "llecollectlons of tho War" be

ing considered an interesting and trust-
worthy account ot the scenes through
which he passed,

Speaking In regard to the assignment
of Colonel Mosby to Nebraska, Senator
Millard said that ho had known nothing of
It until he saw the n'nuouncemcnt In tho
newspapers, "I havo nothing against
Colonel Mosby," he said. "Ho has proved
his ability as a man and his devotion to the
republican party, but It tho government
wanted an agent to work In Nebraska I do
not see why It did not como to Nebraska
for the man."

NEBRASKA ISAC0RN STATE

Nome it a I n mill Much Cloiiilluess
Work Wonders .with Cron

l'rolieotn.

Italn and clouds gladden the henrt of the
crop niai and Nebraska corn prospects
grow brighter hour by hour. Showers con-
tinue to fall over the state, still scattered,
It Is true, but becoming constantly moro
numerous and heavier, and this, together
with tho fact that moro than hult of the
corn section has been overspread with
clouds, makes the outlook for a great gen-
eral rain very soon most promising. The
air Itself smells Ilka rain and grain men
nnd railroaders can be seen olng about
the ttrcet with their noses In the air, knitt-
ing the promise of wetness.

Hunching the showers ot Tuesday night
and the previous one, it seems that a con-
siderable portion of tho .corn section in Ne-
braska which really needed rain badly has
hud It. To the south, in Gage aud Jef-
ferson counties, and In parts of Pawneu und
Johnson, there have been showers. Then
nlong tho South Platto district to tho west
water haB been generally distributed,
although In small quantities, usually.

Tuesday night occurred another grist of
downpours, ranging from traces of rain to
heavy showers. Tho only portion of tho
Uulon Pacific line affected was the stretch
between Grand island nnd Wood Illver, In
Ilnll county, whero showers prevailed In
varying quantities.

From Hastings to Harvard, reaching half
way across Adams and Clay counties, was
the. chief rain reported by tho Fremont,
Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad. Thirty
minutes was how long It poured there. Then
nt Murtlaml In Thayer there was a quarter
of an Inch, whllo Walters and Davenport of
Thayer and Flllmoro counties wcro both
visited by showers.

On tho southern division of the Iturllngton
system It was clear from Atchison to Tablo
Hock, but from Beatrice over to Bluo Hill
In Webster county there wero many llttlo
rains. At Boatrlco It was only u eprlnklo,
but :t Washington, Concordia, Endlcott nnd
Chester light rains fell. By tho tlmo It
reached Edgar, In Clay county, It had de-
veloped into a shower, nnd nt Bluo Hill It
was tho same. From thero on west tho
weather was clotidy yesterday morning.

Tho western division report shows a
heavy shower at Mlndcn, right In tho center
of Kearney county. Thero was another at
Hed Cloud. From thoro on It was clear to
Lyons.

Grand iBlnnd took .35 Inch of a wetting
and from there on out there wcro light ralnB
nt Sutton, Harvard, Hastings and Kearney.
Up northwest Havcnna showed .16 Inch
rainfall.

These details show how the corn counties
havo boon fed, though not enough as yet.
Howover, tho cloudy skies havo mado some
peoplo even perfectly confident of good re-
sults.

"Can wo stand It threo days moro?" was
asked ono prominent frolght man who has
kept closo tab on the situation.

"Twlco that easily," was the reply. "Why.
there's nothing wrong with lota of Ne-
braska corn yet. Days llko this don't hurt
't "y-- " : v..
TONTINE FUND X'lN COURT

Contract Holder Kmlenvorlncr to Se-

cure Appointment of
llecelvcr,

Judge Estcllo yesterday heard tho appli-
cation of Plcrco U. Murrayfor the appoint-
ment of a receiver for the reserve fund of
tho Tontine Ilenoflclal association. It Is al-
leged by Mr. Murray that the tontine asso-
ciation has ceased to write now business
and Is endeavoring to transfer Its contracts
to tho Fidelity Savings nnd Trust com-
pany without giving Its contract holders
such-dlvlsl- of the reserve fund aB they
nro entitled to.

An affidavit from tho former vice presi-
dent of the tontine association, stating that
J. A. Townscnd and T. B. Bird, tho only
stockholders In tho association and tho or-
ganizers of tho Fidelity company, admitted
to him that thoy Intended to divide, the
rcscrvo fund between thomsclves If they
succeeded In transferring tha contract
holders Into the new concern, was Intro-
duced.

Mr, Townscnd, In answer, submitted an
affidavit stating that tho contract holders
wcro to bo given credit in the new com-
pany for their shares In the reserve fund ot
the old association.

Judge Kstelle took the matter under ad-

visement until Saturday.

DOMESTIC THOI'III.HS CONTINUE.

Hot Wenther linn No F.lTeet on Di-

vorce .Mill.

Lottie Gtllts has begun suit against Johu
W. Otitis for dlvorco, alleging non.BUpport.
They wcro married at Whiting, la., in
Juno, 1881, nnd have five children. The
wlfo asks for the custody of tho children.

Judge Kcysor has granted a dlvorco to
Don Hall from Ella S. Hall on tho ground
of desertion.

Judge Estcllo has divorced Mary L. East-
man from George H. Eastman on the
ground ot

Anna Curnow has brought suit for dl-

vorco against Sampson Curnow, charging
drunkenness, cruelty and
They wero married at Lead, S. D., In
April, 1S&8.

HAD I'AVKMHXT IS Tlll-- J CAUH1S

Hurry Crocl.er IlrluKi IIIk: DnmaKe
Suit AKaliiftt City.

The disintegrated pavement on North
Sixteenth streot is tho causo ot a f5,000
damage suit against tho city begun In the
district court yesterday. Harry Crocker says
that ho was driving on Sixteenth north ot
Dodge street, on Juno 21 and tho nigh front
wheel of his wagon Bank into a hole In the
pmcment, throwing him off the vehicle with
such violence, as to causo a permanent
rupture and other injuries. Ho asks for
a Judgment In the sum ot $5,000 against the
city.

Fell Iu Hole III firouuil,
Caroline Conroad wants 5,000 silver or any

other kind of dollars out ot tho city treas-
ury of South Omaha. Sho says that on
June IS she fell Into a hole In the ground
nt the corner of Fifteenth and M streets
nnd sustained permanent Injury. Sho has
brought suit In tho district court for dam-
ages.

Kerry Hunt mill Stennier Collide,
NEW YORK, July 17. The Stnten Islandferry bont Westflcld, on Its way to thiscity from St. George, Stnten Island, with

100 pusscngers, was In a collision off Gov-crnor- 's

Islund at 12:15 p. m.. with tho
Ktcnmboat Howard Carroll of the StarTransportation enmpnny's fleet, which hada number of pnsnengers aboard bound toGlen Island. The Carroll struck the ferry-bo- ut

amidships, disabling one of Its puddle
wheels, The Carroll had Its bows damaged
and wns unable to return to Its pier mNorth river. Tho Westtleld made ltM bIItut tho Buttery In safety and landed Itspassengers.

JT'LY IB, 1001.

EGGS HATCH IN TRANSIT

Incubt!i in a Cuts of thi Commodity
iDUndid for Tbl Uis.

CHICKS CAST UPON THE HOT, HOT WORLD

Kour Fluffy Orplinns See the l.luht
of liny nt .N'ortliTveMrrn 1'rclntit

Depot nnd Are Adopted
by Workmen.

The chirruping of new-bor- n chicks among
a chaos of boxes, crates and barrols was
ono of tho Incidents that broke In upon
tho monontony of life at tho Northwestern
depot Wednesday afternoon. It would be
difficult to coucelvu of a leis favorablo
placo for a fowl of tender years. It was
a wilderness of bales, box can. trucks,
smells and noises; no baby chick could
legitimately bo within half n mile. Still,
thero was the faint "peep, peep, peep," of
a nowly hatchod chicken. Work was

for tho time being, whllo foreman
and gang searched for the "nest." Thu
quest was In vain. As near as tho employes
could toll tho noise camo from a barrel,
full of a commodity warranted to be
"genuine elder vinegar."

Meanwhile Charles CUne, a delivery
clerk, had been handling a truck laden
with cases of eggs. Suddenly ho cried,
"I'vo got ltl"

Evcryono ran to sco what ho had nnd
Cllno began ripping madly at tho boxing of
the top caso. The slats torn awny, ho cnrO'
fully removed layer after layor of the
thirty dozen specimens ot hen fruit within.
As ho pulled awny the pasteboard that
covered tho very bottom stratn In ono com-
partment of tho cajn four husky llttlo buff
cochins came to view, Btuudlng each In Its
small cardboard squaro whero tho egg It
had recently discarded had been orlglnnlly
placed. Tho broken shellB wcro crushed
down under tiny feet.

Three of tho birds wero but Just out of
tho shell, while tho other was big In tho
starved pride of n two days' hungry growth.
As soon as tho sunlight struck thorn for
tho first time In their lives the chicks
started up their chirp again with vigor and
began to grow combs nt once.

This curious hatching aroused the
greatest Interest and curiosity about tho
freight house, a similar caso having never
been known. Tlio eggs wcro shipped from
Poncn, In Dixon county, Neb., to
Omaha a few days ago, add wero unloaded
hero yesterday. That tho warm weather
nlono could have caused tho Incubation
seeniH dmprobablc, and tho most likely
theory Is that tho eggs wcro removed from
under a hen when she had been sotting on
them for two weeks or moro and wcro
shipped directly here. The chickens would
then havo already a good start nnd tho

wenther, which Is Just tho heat
for Incubation, did thu rest.

Ono freight man, however, is firm in a
belief that Old Sol did it all und Buys ho
will shortly start a crate of unset eggs on
n ten days' trip to the flouth and back
to sco what results may be accomplished
along this line.

All four of yesterday's fcathcrlcss won-dcr- B

found eager owners to claim them,
Mr. Cllno took tho three young ones by
right of dlscovory nnd the other went to
W. W. Scott of the Omahn Transfer und
Express company. Each man says he will
ralso tho chicks to maturity.

"Hot enough to hatch" Is already a
Btock phraso nt the Northwestern freight
houso In discussing tho weather and other
things.

NEARLY A MILLION DOLLARS

Comptroller Mnken n Iteport Show-lii- K

Amount of City Funds
on lliind.

City Comptroller John N. Westberg's re-

port to the city council shows thnt on
July 1 the funds of tho city nmounted to
!97O,8C6.08. Of this amount $77,893.15 be-

longed to the school fund nnd $1,011.00 was
In tho police fund. Cash and checks In tho
hands of the city trensurer aggregated
$15,109.67. Checks for deposit amounted to
$191,091.98 aud city funds on deposit In
various banks amounted to $651,258.22.

WORK OF SALVATION ARMY

llrlRiidlcr Toft Mnken .Statement
Concern tim Krenli Air

ISuvnmpment.

To the Citizens of Omnhu: You will
doubtless be InlereBted to hear that nlnce
tho opening of our fresh uir enmp thirty
women and children luivo boon accom-
modated und VM meals have been scveil
Wc havo yet a long lint of worthy peoplo
who will enjoy tho blessings of the enmp
during tho next few weeks nnd wo lire now
untlclpntlng results fur beyond our llr t
expectations. The appreciation of the
cumpers for the privileges enjoyed 1h bIiowu
In many ways nnil frequent exprepslons Of
gratitude for tho strength gulntd are often
heard.

The expenses of tho camp hnva ho far
exceeded the Income by $25. und I take the
liberty to nsk for n further donutln or
$200 to enablo tin to completo tlio eff r 3.
Doiintlonx of fresh food, such us br u ,
ment nnd vegetables of all kinds, would
also be acceptable. Anyone wishing to
donnto such nrtlcles mny write m nt
hendquarters, 6)2-51- 3 MeCngue building, or
ring up telephone No. 22:A and wo will be
pleased to urrunge for our wagon to watt
upon you. Yours, to help others,

JAMES TOFT, Urlgadler.

THE GHOST
Of our boyhood resolved itself to an old
tree when we had courage to examine it.
Manhood baa its ghosts, which, to the
man who has courage to confront tlicm,
prove to be as harmless as the ghosts of

ooyuooa. une
of the ghosts
which scare
a great many
people is the
ghost of lung dis-
ease. Hut experi-
ence shows this
ghost to be very
harmless. Iu
cases almost innu-
merable " weak 'i
lungs have been
made strong, ob-

stinate coughs
stopped, and
bronchial affec-
tions cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery. And these cures bave been
wrought m many cases after the doctor
had said -- ' There is no help for you."
Don't give in to the superstition of a
past age. Give the "Golden Medical
Discovery" a fair and faithful trial. It
always helps. It almost always cures.

"When I commenced taking your medicine
eighteen mouths ago, my health wan completely
broken down." writes Mrs. Cora t Humlerlaud,
of Chaneyville, Calvert Co., Md, "At timet I
could not even walk acro the room without
pain In my chest The doctor who attended
me tald I had tun; trouble, aud that I would
never be well again. At lait I concluded to
trv Ir. l'ierce'a medlciiie. 1 bought a bottle
of 'Ooldeu Medical Discovery,' took It, and
noon commenced to feel a little better, then
you directed rae to take both the Tiolden Med-
ical Discovery ' and the ' Favorite I'teicrlpliun,'
which I did, Altogether I havetakeu eighteen
bottles of ' Rnldeu Medical Discovery." twelve
of the ' Favorite und five rlali of
' Pellet.' I am now almost entirely well, aud do
all ray work without any pain whatever, aud can
run with more ease than 1 could forraeily wait

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper
covers, is 6ent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Address Dr. K, V. Pierce, liuf-fal- o,

N. Y.

Krpreaent tho proUu t of y.urs f expcrlcn o Th y are th n.lt rt tho most
nrrfn1 hnnril I n r nrt1 ntint.iirt.. ,.... ...... t. .... .... n t, .. ... t. t

bo good tho Ut:sT
FAl'ST Pit.HND Is a hkh grade coffee, possessing n rlih d. irlous flavor

uot known to any other brand. In f.u--t I'AfST lll.KN't) hni r - eijual
Wc glvo below n partial list ef hotels which use t)l.ANKi; s i no,,c.l cof-

fee exclusively, ench being the leading hotel In Its city.
TheLlndell Hotel, Lincoln, Neb.
The Stover lintel, Kdgnr, Neb.
riiol'nkn Hotel, Kails City, Neb.
The Clarendon Hotel, Fairmont. Neb.
I'ftdibick Hotel, Heatrlce, Neb
rheTnlmngc Hotel, Auburn. Neb.
Tin Drown Hotel, Sterling. Neb.

miW iiii'i.'i nil iiuii'i, i ui i, i.53 I'oi y Kalist St. Louis, Mo.
uattery Park, Ashevlllt, N. C.
l'lie Hi stwlek, Hasting, Neb.
Vho Pratt, Osceola, Neb.
Comtnerelnl Hotel. Sterling, Neb.
Hotel Colorado, Colorado Springs, Col.

Thls famous coffeo Is bIso served exclusively on tho Pullmnn dining nnd
buffet cars! on the elegant steamships of tho Ocean Steamship Co. of New
York nnd Savannah, on the dining cars of tho Denver & Hlo (Irnndo, tho ro

& Ohio, tho Wabash, t.nkc Shoro nnd New York Central llnllrcads.

G. F. BLANKE TEA AND COFFEE CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Importers and Roasters of High Orndo Coffee and Importers and Jobbers
of Teas.

J. W. JOHNSTON, I Branch Houses:
Agent In Nebraska. Constant address,

Sltito .'.', Lincoln uotri i

LiixcuiiN, --Nci). mono :as. I
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THREE FAST TSU8NS DAM

COLORADO
Leave

Omaha.... 1:30 D.m
Arrive

Denver.... 7s 45 a.m.
Colo.Spgs.7:35 a.m.
Pueblo 9il0a.m.

TO

VIA

T.u.ivn OMAHA 5l00 A.M.

AuBirr. Di:.NVr.It..-l:lf- t r.t. COLO. SPOS..ltflO r.M. MAXrroU..r.tO v.u.

CHEAP EXCURSION
CITY TICKET OFFICE!

mkmVmmxmvmnmmmwuiWMizimMm mi j uwii j iwi mm
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mHJOATlO.NAl,.

Wentesifs Hillary Asa-fe- y

Oovfrnmrnt supervision and equipment. Array nillrenletnlleil.
National Arartfrntesprfar ll'e. COL.

HOW ARD-PAYN- E L L F
of Voiiiik Womi'ii Ive.courses,

boulns

A Building
Contractor

will find an opportunity to
get si most desirable oflk--

.next to the Building Con-

tractors' Club. The ollice is
vei'3' and pleasant and,
the rent reasonable. It has
nil the many advantages or
other offices in The IJee
building.

R. Peters & Co
Rental Agents.

Ground Moor, lice Hulklln.

HOTELS.

CmneVhStHotel Victory,
'1 Ub worJd'ilargnst bummer Hotel.

Put-l- n Day Lahe Erie, O.
It Is renowned for the aoclal'itandlne of lisnatrons, for Its dimension and magnificence,
for lis ur-:r-t cuisine and admlrabfe
for the lav sh provisions for amusement of listrueats.forlis tuperb Ilrais Hand and Orcheatri.It la universally acknowledtcd that 1 possesses
the attributes tht appeal to particular people-undoub- ted

luxury and comfort, and superior an.polnimenu and location. To the pleasure lovlne
Jnloble.' '0r "" "ut ' n'0''
Open from .Juno 20 to Sept. 15
nitc.i 17 to to 05.00 n tr ,0 ,,5,03

week. Ch.ap Hates or Families
Send for Our Handsome Souvenir

Cn.,.l M..wr.
fuMa.nar. Ohio. 72 1 Monroe Toledo, O

All Hal roads Detroit, .Mick
0.i HiuHltlskT, 0.,rndtWlai d,O . o!modallr steumboat conductions for O

Uniler Nesr" JlunnK-nu'iu- .

STATLER'S HOTEL
HI KI'AM , N. V LARGEST IN THE WORLD,

800 JL fiotn tho Main Entrance to tho Kjc.
jicsltlou.

S2 aild Kor I1rI-B- . broakrast$.iiif an(1 eve tlnori uoomi,
with hath xtrft. Kcntl for freo maps and
folder. about our Guaranteed

"M

The Derbv House, Davll Cltv Neb
IV Hotel. Chicago hi
Vhe llopklu Hotel, Teimnsih Neb
The KxeliHtige, Hotel. I'.iwueo City

Neb.
Vhe Itlodgett Hotel. York. Neb
The Auditorium Until. Chlr.n ). 111.
Arlington lintel. Hot Pprtu. rk.
Hmwn 1 'alnru Hotel. Diinir. fjl,
Orand Hotel. Clitelnnutl, O.
Vhe I'oMimipolttiin, Crete, Neb.
Urund Hotel, Yarmouth, Non Scotia.
Merchant' Hotel, Fntrliur . Nit-

New York, IS t: lltji St. Chicago,
is-- .Mieiugitu .vc, , iyiiukur i iry, oil- -I

ueiawaro si.

Leave
Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.

Arrive
Denver.... 1 1 :00 a.m.
Colo. Sps. 10:35 a.m.
Pueblo.... 11:50 a.m.

RATES ALL SEASON.

1323 FARNAM STREET. 3

J3?e Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotel?,
Ilaths, Amusements, you will find

arc all right.
The route to this rerort is "TliK
North-Wkstf.r- n Line" with
trains equipped with the "BcVt of.
Everything." v

Ticket Offlco. ldOi-0- 3 Fafnam St
Dopot, 15th and Wobstor Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.
n

'jTJ.'''P'mm'Wl'iaM'wgraj

Oldest and larceat
military school In
Central West.

'reriirm for Universities.
SANpFOjtD SELLERS. M. A., jugl.; tj"fllon. Mg;

Si College
grammar

School
"Che School Chat makes manly Boy$."
. I. ..i . . - ....t i . , ...n ..ii Kiniia riuuiii ii' ntUDK IH,yn I rOIlI n XO l1)

vour old fur ImnlneHS llfii or tlio UnnnrMtlo;hi'imrt hrtinol Itonm mid loriultorle for tho
llttlo 1hij'. urj cnri'fiil nmrnl mid imicIiiI trnlnlnK,
l lftr joar of nueccnitul work. Hcnd for cuLiluaun.

pev. Henry D. Koblnson, Warden, Raclnt, Wl.

Brownell Hall
Spoclnl nMi'iitlon to development of Indl.

vlduril ty. TliornuBlinoKH Initiated upon n
f'HBotitlal to character building I'romotloniinndu wlieneviT particular pupils ublu to domoro ndvnncpcl vorl", :i distinct depnrt-tnen- ts

Primary, Pri'iuuatory and Academic.Kxccllcnt ndvuntiiKPH In Modern Lanuai;eii,Latin, art't'k, Mimic nnd Art. Ilnstructurs,
itrndUHteH of colli'Kes recoh'iilsed iih urnontftbo best In America, itood generaleducation and uIbo prepnres for nnv coUeuopen to women. Principal's eertlffcnte ta

to collet?!- - without exnmlnntlon. Pbys.leal trnlnlnK adapted to Htreiitfth or Individ-u- al
by professional Instructor. Out-do-

HportB and ucHthetlc danclni; Send for cat-alogue. Allsa Macrae, Principal.
Umahn.

DVORAK
Orantaiis School
KIMBALL HALL, 243 Wabash a, ClilcaRnlll.
Kail term openn Sept. !t. Send for Cutalocuo.

i:ilVAItl l)Olt.IC. l)lr-otiir- .

HARDIN COLLEGE & CONSERVATORY
Poll I.ADI US

i!9lh year Unprecednnted pronperlty. 22
Professors from 8 I'tilverxltli-- and G 13uro.pean Conservatories German-America- n

Conservator) N tn. If Jlarber, MusicalExaminer, prcucnt during May. Largest,
Cheapest VJefct Addre H,

JOHN W, MILLION. President.No. VS. Collego Place Mexico, Mo.

Kl M IS ALL HALL.
wanaih Are.

ao.
Kcha.l

CONSERVATOR-- "
DRAMATIC ART In Writ rifty Instructor,
l.arnrn' tialiiliiK df)t lli(i) trre Adi mitKt s.
ht'flclml i.tri o Utoiite mls nt limited inr.rit. raitttnn btfius ml I'stalnKiin iimllod frro.

JOHN J. II ATI MAIIIIT, lllrtctor.

Western Wiilfary Academy,
UPPL'R ALTON, ILLINOIS,

I'.stabllthud rfpulntlon. Thoroimhlr qulppa,. tf.callent Ifcation (Jonnmlent lohl Louis. ()wn,l Muinitiaiij;! Ijjr lactir of Jnn mmrlenco, who tskn
I arsenal rhariMi oliho cudnls and unims rnron.lra.iion.lbllllif for hlr rsr . 1 In.trurtlou. A for

THE FRANC ESS H I M E RA GA D EMY
Of tilt, I III VITttlt V llf f 'llllMID-.l- . A

tor clrla, RrholnHtle work, music,art, all of hfKh urndo. New btlldlnK. Opens
Kept 11 CaialoKiie Uuv. Win. I'. UeKue,Dtan, Mt. Carroll, 11L

"'
CO E CE fJJB

For hlislirr nltii-iiHui- i anil fSlrls. Jloilurn ami proKrcsPreparatory and coIIcro music, art, elocution, physical culture. ITtty-au- v

cnth annual session Scjit. nth, 101. Semi for Illustrated cataloRUo.
IMItAM '). TiltOVKS,
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